JCCI and Kramer Levin Naftalis & Frankel LLP Present:

“ Immigration ” Breakfast Law Seminar
What You Need Know: Winning Strategies for Securing Employment
Visas & Protecting your Company from Audits and Investigations
About: Please join JCCI and leading lawyers from Kramer Levin’s Business Immigration Group for a sem-

inar covering immigration law trends under the current Administration and successful strategies for
managing visa issues and options. The panel will outline visa options for employees on rotation and
dealing with visa status for family members at its conclusion. The expert panelists will review E, L, H1B, J-1, B-1 in lieu of H-1B and H-3 visas categories and pros and cons of each, as well as discuss the latest developments at US consulates in Japan and consulates around the world. The panel will further
outline the significant surge of I-9 and H-1B audits and requests for additional evidence.
セミナーの概要：ＪＣＣＩはクレーマー・レビン法律事務所のご協力をいただきまして、移民法のセミナーを開催い
たします。B-1, H-1B, L-1, E-2 , O-1, F-1, J-1 ビザなどの雇用ビザを中心に、移民法の現状や動向を経験豊富

な専門弁護士が解説いたします。またそれぞれの雇用ビザに関する利点や弱点、日本におけるＵＳ領事館
のビザ発行状況など皆様が知っておくべき情報を提供すると共に、最近急増しているI-9とH-1Bビザ保有者
の監査、追徴書類の提出義務など詳細にわたり実務的レベルでご説明いたします。
< Presenters >
Matthew S. Dunn, one of the country’s leading immigration lawyers, advises and represents a diverse group of
clients, including banks, global financial services companies, technology and business consultancies, advertising agencies, health care institutions, sports and entertainment organizations, and corporations of all sizes. Mr.
Dunn works with these companies and organizations to develop the optimal workforce planning and mobility
strategies to meet their specific national or global needs, advising them on navigating the complex and often
restrictive framework of immigration laws and policies in the U.S. He provides immigration counsel to corporations in the context of mergers, acquisitions and spinoffs to strategize and to structure these transactions to ensure compliance with U.S. immigration law.
Hiroaki Nishikawara advises clients on a full r ange of employment -based and general business immigration
law matters, in particular the hiring, transfer and retention of foreign talent. Hiro’s work includes obtaining non
-immigrant work visas, temporary work authorizations and employment-based permanent residence status for
employees. He also advises on family-sponsored visas and naturalizations, as well non routine matters, such as
the immigration consequences of criminal convictions, responding to Requests for Evidence, Notices of Intent
to Deny or Revoke, Department of Labor audits, and appeals before the Administrative Appeals Office of the
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Service.
Jennifer Raiola Danzo advises and r epr esents multinational cor por ations, for eign investor s, law fir ms
and major arts organizations, on a broad spectrum of employment-based and general business immigration law
matters. Ms. Danzo has worked in immigration law for more than 20 years. Among her most notable work, she
has counseled major museums on immigration strategy and compliance, as well as obtained employment-based
visas for foreign talent involved in leading exhibitions. She has advised European and American fashion and
luxury brands on business immigration issues, including obtaining work authorization for their executives,
managers and top designers. Ms. Danzo has also represented multinational corporations seeking E-2 (treaty
investor) and E-1 (treaty trader) visas.

Immigration Law Seminar:

Date & Time: Thursday, June 18, 9:00 am - 10:30 am
Location: Nippon Club (145 West 57th Street, New York) 2F Rose Room
*Fees: $30 (Member) $50 (Non-Member) including breakfast.
Company:

Number Attending: ________

Name: ________________________________________________________ Title:

E-mail: _______________________________________________________ TEL_________________________________
Japanese Chamber of Commerce and Industry of New York, Inc. 145 W. 57th Street, New York, NY 10019 ・(212) 246-8001 ・info@jcciny.org
(Payment due in full prior to event. 48 hours cancellation notice required for refund.)

